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length with different Perforation ratio and different holes diameter, presence of different cutoffs
and different series of heading up on the safety against piping.
It was found that piping index (Pe) is governed by perforation ration (PR), relative hole diameter
(D/Lb), ratio of length of the blanket to length of the apron (Lb/La), head difference between
upstream and downstream structure and the depth of downstream cutoff.
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It is well established that the impervious aprons of hydraulic
structures must be designed against both rupture of the ﬂoor
caused by uplift pressure below the ﬂoor and piping at the
downstream end because of excessive gradients at the tail
end. Many authors discussed the hydraulic structures stability
and seepage control such as Ahmed and Bazaraa [1], Leliavsky
[2], Banerjee and Muleshkov [3], Rabiea [4] and U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers [5].
Perforated drainage blanket is used just downstream the
aprons of heading-up structures to achieve security against
piping. Perforations in the blanket are used to relieve some1074930.
m (M.A. Hagras).
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08of the uplift pressure underneath it. Many researches were car-
ried out to study the downstream blanket; they either studied
the optimum length of downstream ﬁlter only or the optimum
perforation ratio only or both using different methods. Hat-
hoot [6] used Schwartz–Christoffel transformation and seepage
formula to study the seepage beneath a concrete dam with a
downstream ﬁlter; he determined the optimum length of down-
stream ﬁlter. Hathoot et al. [7] used the theory of complex
functions and Schwartz–Christoffel transformation to investi-
gate the proper length of a downstream ﬁlter for a dam with
an end sheet pile. Shehata and Abdel Khalek [8] used ﬁnite ele-
ment method to study the effect of length, thickness, and per-
meability of the downstream ﬁlter on seepage phenomenon
downstream a concrete dam with two end cutoffs. Shehata
[9] studied analytically the effect of downstream blankets on
overﬂow spillways using the method of fragments, the spillway
was furnished with downstream blanket and two end sheet
piles to avoid the uplift and piping effects, the study led to a
criterion for designing the blanket and investigating the opti-
mal length of downstream blanket, and also, the effect of
anisotropic soil foundation was indicated. Jain and Reddiin Shams University.
Nomenclature
d depth of downstream cutoff from its point of inter-
section with the apron to its toe level [L]
D diameter of hole in the downstream blanket [L]
de depth of point e under the downstream bed [L]
de/T relative depth of point (e) [Dimensionless]
dE/ds voltage gradient in the current direction [MLT3I
1]
e Any point located on the critical (exit) section
along the whole thickness of pervious stratum
(T) under the apron
E Electric potential [ML2T3I1]
g gravitational acceleration [LT2]
h total head at a point [L]
H head difference between upstream and down-
stream the apron [L]
He piezometric head at point e [L]
He/H average relative piezometric head at point (e)
[Dimensionless]
i hydraulic gradient [Dimensionless]
I current intensity per unit area [IL2]
k coefﬁcient of permeability of soil [LT1]
La total horizontal length of the apron [L]
Lb total length of the blanket [L]
Lb/La the relative length of the blanket [Dimensionless]
Pe the piping index [Dimensionless]
q the quantity of seepage [L2T1]
Q discharge [L3T1]
R speciﬁc resistance [ML3T3I2]
1/R electric conductivity [M1L3T3I2]
PR perforation ratio of the blanket [Dimensionless]
T thickness of pervious stratum under the apron [L]
v discharge velocity [LT1]
D/Lb relative hole diameter [Dimensionless]
42 M.A. Hagras, A.F. Agamy[10] presented closed-form theoretical solutions for steady
seepage below a horizontal impervious apron with equal end
cutoffs using Schwarz–Christoffel transformation, and the re-
sults of this study were used to create design charts for various
seepage characteristics. Feng and Wu [11] employed the ﬁnite
element program SEEP to analyze ﬂow characteristics of an
impervious dam with sheet pile on layered soil.
El-Molla [12] used a computer program called SEEP-2D to
investigate the ﬂow pattern for 25 models representing aprons
of hydraulic structures provided with a single cutoff of differ-
ent depths and located at various positions with respect to the
horizontal length of the apron. El-Molla [13] carried out an
experimental study using an electrolytic tank to investigate
the effect of perforation intensities of the blanket created just
downstream the apron of control structures on the safety
against piping at the critical section of permeable foundation.
Mobasher [14] used an electrolytic tank to investigate mod-
els of aprons of irrigation structures provided with cutoffs. He
investigated the role of the two faces of a single cutoff under an
apron of a control structure, on modifying the hydraulic gra-
dient under which seeping water is motivated.
Rabiea [15] studied experimentally the 3-D problem of
seepage around a hydraulic structure with a single cutoff
constructed near a branching point channel. He suggested
two systems to control the seepage around water branching
hydraulic structures: (i) Lateral cutoffs and (ii) Latral relief ﬁl-
ters. The study was carried out using the electrical analog
technique.
Aboul Atta [16] studied the effect of using a perforated
blanket downstream the aprons of heading-up structures on
the safety against piping through making different scenarios
for length of blanket, intensity of perforations, and presence
of cutoffs.2. Objective of the study
This research aims to study the effect of a perforated blanket
downstream apron of heading-up structures with variouslengths on the exit gradient and the safety against piping.
The results of this study leads to determine the optimum length
and perforation ratio for the downstream blanket, head differ-
ence between upstream and downstream the apron, the effect
of the depth of downstream cutoffs, and the effect of hole
diameter in the downstream blanket on the efﬁciency of the
blanket.
3. Theoretical study
The variables involved in the problem are shown in Fig. 1 and
they are deﬁned as follows:
H Head diﬀerence between upstream and downstream the apron
La Total horizontal length of the apron
Lb Total length of the blanket
T Thickness of pervious stratum under the apron
D Diameter of hole in the downstream blanket
d Depth of downstream cutoﬀ from its point of intersection with
the apron to its toe level
de Depth of point e under the downstream bed
e Any point located on the critical (exit) section along the whole
considered thickness of pervious stratum (T)
He The piezometric head at point e
PR Perforation ratio of the blanket
q Density of seeping water
g Gravitational acceleration
k Hydraulic conductivity of the homogeneous pervious stratum
of thickness (T) under the apronIn this study, all the variables involved in the problem can
be expressed as follows:
UðH;La;Lb;T; de;He;D; d;PR; q; g; kÞ ¼ 0 ð1Þ
Applying Buckingham’s p Theorem and taking Lb, q and g
as the repeating variables, the above terms may be arranged in
the following dimensionless relationship:
de
d
H
e
T
LbLa
Figure 1 The variables involved in the problem.
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In the present study, a homogeneous soil with a given
hydraulic conductivity (k) is used, La is kept constant all over
the experiments, and thus, the term (Lag)/k
2 reduces to a con-
stant and the functional relationship reduces to:
U
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H
;
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;
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T
;
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;
d
T
;PR
 
¼ 0 ð3Þ
The factor of safety against piping at any point (e) located
on the critical section at a depth (de) from the downstream bed
can be represented by the piping index (Pe) which can be cal-
culated as follows [1]:
Pe ¼ de
T
 
=
He
H
 
ð4Þ
where de/T is the relative depth of point (e) and He/H is the
average relative piezometric head at point (e).
Finally the functional relationship reduces to:
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Figure 2 Plan of the electrolytic tank.4. The experimental method
In the present study, an electrolytic tank is used as a simple
and easy to construct tool that gives reliable observations for
simulating the ﬂow of a ﬂuid through a porous media.
The electric analog is a well known method that uses the
analogy between Ohm’s law and Darcy’s law to represent the
analogy between the ﬂow of electric current through an electri-
cal conductor and the ﬂow of a ﬂuid through permeable soil
[6].
The ﬂow of an electric current can be expressed by Ohm’s
law as follows:
I ¼  1
R
dE
ds
 
ð6Þ
where I is the current intensity per unit area (Amp/m2), R is the
speciﬁc resistance (Ohm m), 1/R is the electric conductivity, E
is the electric potential (Volt), and dE/ds is the voltage gradient
in the current direction.
While the ﬂow of a ﬂuid through a porous media is gov-
erned by Darcy’s law as follows:v ¼ ki ¼ k dh
ds
 
ð7Þ
where v is the discharge velocity (m/s), k is the hydraulic con-
ductivity (m/s), i is the hydraulic gradient in the ﬂow direction,
and s is the distance (m).
By using the electrolytic tank, the head at any point can be
represented by the measured voltage at this point and the equi-
potential lines are determined by points of equal voltage and
stream lines are those perpendicular to them.
5. The experimental setup
The experimental setup used in the study consists of the elec-
trolytic tank shown in Figs. 2 and 3
The electrolytic tank consists of:
A dimension of the glass tank is 590 · 380 · 50 mm, thick-
ness of glass is 6 mm, and tap water is poured in the glass tank
with a depth of 3 mm.
Part (A) is a 200 mm long copper plate which represents the
length of soil upstream the ﬂoor from which water perco-
lates; it is used as the anode.
Part (B) is 190 mm long it is formed of glass to represent the
apron of the heading-up structure.
Part (C) is 200 mm long and is used to represent the differ-
ent cases of the blanket downstream the ﬂoor, it is used as
the cathode.
The blanket is represented by a plastic plate with copper
rods placed in it, these copper rods have two diameters; the
ﬁrst is 1.5 mm diameter (represent the diameter of perfora-
tions) and placed at a constant spacing that changes for each
perforation ratio. This spacing equals 5 mm for perforation ra-
tio (0.3), 7.5 mm for perforation ratio (0.2), 10 mm for perfo-
ration ratio (0.15), and 15 mm for perforation ratio (0.1).
The second is 2 mm diameter (represent the diameter of perfo-
rations) and placed at a constant spacing that changes for each
Figure 3 Photo of the electrolytic tank.
Table 1 The studied three different lengths (ratios of length)
of the blanket.
Lb (cm) 5 10 15
Lb/La 0.26 0.53 0.79
Figure 4a The relation between perforation ratio (PR) and the
piping index (Pe).
Figure 4b The relation between Perforation ratio (PR) and the
piping index (Pe).
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tio (0.4), 6 mm for perforation ratio (0.333), 10 mm for perfo-
ration ratio (0.2), and 15 mm for perforation ratio (0.167).
Plastic plates are used to represent the downstream cutoffs,
and the depth of the plastic plate representing it is taken
25 mm, 50 mm, and 75 mm.
D.C. power source with a rheostat is used to convert alter-
native current into direct current (with anode an cathode) and
used also to change the values of voltage. The power source
has the possibility to feed the system with a voltage ranging
from 0 to 15 volts through the rheostat.
A very sensitive digital Ammeter with two electric probes is
used to measure the voltage (potentials) at different points in
the ﬂow ﬁeld.
In this study, 144 runs were carried out during the experi-
mental work. Different cases for the length of downstream
blanket were studied as following; three different lengths (ra-
tios of length) of the blanket are studied as seen in Table 1:
For each blanket length, four different values of voltage are
used to cause the potential difference between the electrodes.
The used voltages (potentials) are 3, 5, 7.5, 10, 12.5, and
15 volts.
For each blanket length, eight perforation ratios (PR) are
studied. These perforation ratios are 0.1, 0.15, 0.2, and 0.3
for 1.5 mm hole diameter and 0.167, 0.2, 0.333, and 0.4 for
2 mm hole diameter.
Perforation ratio = copper rod diameter/spacing between
two copper rods.
For each perforation ratio, the ﬂow is studied using no cut-
offs, downstream cutoff only (with a depth of 2.5, 5, and
7.5 cm).
The measuring process should take less than 15 min to min-
imize the time required for each run, so that we can avoid theeffect of polarization process, which may happen between the
electrodes and the electrolyte in the tank during the test. For
each run, the water should be changed.
6. Analysis of data
The measurements obtained from the experimental work were
analyzed to determine the effect of the perforation ratio inten-
sity, the blanket length, and the depth of downstream cutoff on
the factor of safety against piping downstream the aprons of
heading-up structures.
For each voltage (3, 5, 7.5, 10, 12.5, and 15 volts), the pip-
ing index (Pe) was calculated at different relative depths (de/T)
of point (e) and then the average piping index (Pe) for each
depth (de) was considered in the analysis.
Relationships between piping index (Pe) and perforation ra-
tio (PR) are plotted for different relative blanket lengths (Lb/
La; 0.26, 0.53, and 0.79) in cases of downstream cutoff
2.5 cm and 5 cm), as shown in Fig. 4a–d.
As shown from Fig. 4a–d, the highest value of piping index
(Pe) is achieved when a blanket with Lb/La equals 0.26 and
perforation ratio falls in range 0.15–0.27 for D/Lb equals
0.03, while it falls in range 0.24–0.37 for D/Lb equals 0.04.
Figure 4c The relation between perforation ratio (PR) and the
piping index (Pe).
Figure 4d The relation between Perforation ratio (PR) and the
piping index (Pe).
Figure 5b The relation between relative hole diameter (D/Lb)
and the piping index (Pe).
Figure 5a The relation between relative hole diameter (D/Lb)
and the piping index (Pe).
Figure 5c The relation between relative hole diameter (D/Lb)
and the piping index (Pe).
Figure 6 The relation between ratio (d/La) and the piping index
(Pe).
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Lb Fig. 5a–c show how the piping index can be affected by the
relative hole diameter D/Lb for the same perforation ratio.Fig. 6 shows that for the same perforation ratio 0.2, the
highest value of piping index (Pe) is achieved when at relative
hole diameter D/Lb equals 0.04.
Figure 7 The relation between d/La and the piping index (Pe).
Figure 10 The relation between perforation ratio (PR) and the
piping index (Pe).
Figure 9 The relation between perforation ratio (PR) and the
piping index (Pe).
Figure 8 The relation between d/La and the piping index (Pe).
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tion ratios is plotted for relative hole diameter 0.03 and 0.04 as
shown in Figs. 7 and 8, respectively.
Figs. 7 and 8 show that the highest value of piping index
(Pe) is achieved in the case of no cutoff downstream. Whenusing the downstream cutoff, there is a range between d/La
equals 0.22 and 0.26, in this range the piping index is approx-
imately equal for all perforation ratios except for Pr= 0.1 and
0.167. For relative hole diameter 0.03 and downstream cutoff
d/La less than 0.22, the highest value of piping index (Pe) is
achieved when perforation 0.3 is used but for downstream cut-
off d/La greater than 0.26, the highest value of piping index
(Pe) is achieved when perforation 0.15 is used. For relative hole
diameter 0.04 and downstream cutoff d/La less than 0.22, the
highest value of piping index (Pe) is achieved when perforation
0.333 is used but for downstream cutoff d/La greater than 0.26,
highest value of piping index (Pe) is achieved when perforation
0.4 is used.
Figs. 9 and 10 show that the value of piping index (Pe)
decreases by increasing the ratio of H/Lb, till H/Lb = 0.75,
then there is almost no change in the value of Pe, this means
that the best value of length of the blanket is equal to 1.333
times the head difference between upstream and downstream
the apron.
7. Conclusions
1. The used electrolytic tank was found to represent efﬁciently
the studied case.
2. Piping index (Pe) is governed by perforation ration (PR),
the relative hole diameter (D/Lb) forming this blanket
length, (Lb/La), head difference between upstream and
downstream structure and the depth of downstream cutoff.
3. The highest value of piping index (Pe) is achieved when
using a blanket with (Lb/La) equal to 0.26 with perforation
ratio falls in range 0.15–0.27 for D/Lb equals 0.03, while it
falls in range 0.24–0.37 for D/Lb equals 0.04.
4. The piping index (Pe) is affected by the relative hole diam-
eter forming the perforation ration (PR); for the same per-
foration ration (PR) = 0.2, the highest value of piping
index (Pe) is achieved when D/Lb = 0.03 is used.
5. Piping index (Pe) due to no cutoff is signiﬁcantly larger
than due to downstream cutoff of ratio d/Lb less than
0.22, when using the downstream cutoff, the piping index
is approximately equal for d/La values between 0.22 and
0.26 for all perforation ratios except Pr = 0.1 and 0.167.
So that when using downstream cutoff, it must be greater
than 0.26 of the length of apron, La.
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off d/La is less than 0.22, the highest value of piping index
(Pe) is achieved when perforation ration = 0.3 is used but
for downstream cutoff d/La is greater than 0.26, and the
highest value of piping index (Pe) is achieved when perfora-
tion 0.15 is used.
7. For relative hole diameter 0.04 and downstream cutoff d/La
is less than 0.22, the highest value of piping index (Pe) is
achieved when perforation 0.333 is used but for down-
stream cutoff d/La is greater than 0.26, and the highest
value of piping index (Pe) is achieved when perforation
0.4 is used.
8. Piping index (Pe) decreases with increasing the ratio (H/Lb)
until reach 0.75, then becomes nearly constant, this mean
that the best value of length of the blanket is equal to
1.333 times the head difference between upstream and
downstream the apron.
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